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SEVERAL ANGLES ROUND TRIP FROM U. S.I DR1E!K;iiYi'w

TO 1RBER CASE TO SPEAK THURSDAY

CITY STARTS SUIT

, AGAIIMS CO.

Claims that Obnoxious and

IMPQU A VALLEV i aCTICALLY TO LONDON BY AIR 111

ONE DAY IS FORECASTToday's Developments in the Will Address Mass Meetings
DOUBLED DURING PAST YEAR at Oakland and Sutherlin

Before Coming Here. "
Offensive Gas Allowed to

Escape is a Menace
Havre, Montana Killing

Are Interesting

HARGE WHITEWASHING Planes With Variable Pitch Propellers and Oxygen Tanks WillLUNCHEON IS PLANNEDNJUNCTION IS ASKEDLy Fruit Inspector Reports to County Court that Growers
Travel 500 Miles an Hour, Says General Mitchell-Predi-ction

Startles Entire Nation. .are Giving More Attention to the Maintaining of a

High Standard in Dried Fruit Dead Woman's Husoand Says That Community I.iinrli to lie Given AtComplaints Made by Resident In
the Vicinity of the Ga Plant Re-- Attempt is Being Made to Cover

Up Real Character of the
Slain Pastor.

Oakland At Noon and Tills Will
lie Followed II) a lubllc Mass

Meeting.
ulta In Council Taking Action
to Abate Existing Condition,

ler 240,000 prune trees - nave
(By Cnrted Vrensi

The shots which slew Rev. L. J.jet OUt IB DOUgias cuuuiy uur- -
City Attorney Carl B. Wimberly Governor Ben AV. Olcott, will be ln

Douglua county Thursduy iu the In-

terest of his own campaign for re-

election. The governor will be ac

today filed suit In the circuit court
on behalf of the city of Roseburg,

Christler and Mrs. Margaret Carlettt
at Havre on the morning of October
27th echoed In three sections of the

e past year accmums
report submitted by the county
inspector to the county court

This report covers the work

nt Tear and gives some ln- -
against the Southern Oregon Gas

companied by Thomas B. Kay, now
country today. At Havre the author.Company, asking for the Issuance

of a permanent injuctlon to prevent

come very serious.
Fire 'blight of apple and pear trees

has not been serious this year, al-

though it has made Its appearance
iu a number of orchards. It has been
necessary to make an Inspection of
many hundred acres of orchards In
order to see that there was no seri-
ous developments. While this disease
has not yet been very destructive In
this county it Is liable to break out
some time when conditions come just
right and do an immense amount of

(International New, Service.)
DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 1 A flying

machine which will hurtle through
space at the rate' of 500 miles per
hour, hop off from New York at 0 a.
m. with six passengers and their bag-
gage, arrive in London or some Euro-
pean metropolis In time for lunch and
return before dark will be developed
within a comparatively short ,time,
Brigadier-Genera- l William Mitchell,
assistant chief of the army air serv-
ice and holder 0 the world'e record
for speed,, declared in an interview
here.

In ability to perfect a device which

itiee considered the advisability of
n facts and figures concern- - the company from allowing tne es

reopening of the Inquest which follow
representative from Marlon couuty
and formerly state treasurer. He

at Oakland, Sutherlin and
Roseburg and w ill meet with the vot

cape of obnoxious gases from the ed the tragedy. A post mortem exam
generating plant on North pine sL ination showed tne course ot tne al

fruit crop of the Umpqua
drier capacity in the county!, practically doubled. Mr.

reports while progress Is
This matter baa fcefrn dragging

donate. This speed supplants the
mark of 212 miles an hour made last
month ln France by Soill Peconte.

Aiiiorlra, Ijrntf World.
. "America is now the leading na-

tion In the sir and It must keep
that position." the general said quite
forcibly. "Tho U. S. leads In speed,
altitude and endurance. It Is not
so much the machlde that the country
must develop, it is the personnel.
Capable pllols who can stand the
strain of flight must be selected and
trained before supremacy is assured.
I believe that America now has one
of the finest air forces In the world.

"I helieve that It Is necessary to
have on afr brigade of 600 ships on
the east coast, one air brigade on
the west coast. of 600 ships and one
air division or 600 ships distributed
throughout the central part of tha
country. Only one-fift- h of this air
force need be constantly with the col

ers and discuss the various Issues
concerned In the present politicalalong for several year and more leged suicide bullet to be euch ae to

possibly be sufficient cause for prob-In-o

the suicide verdict deeply. campaign.being Kept in wihb uy ttiiu or less complaint has been made to
the city council from time to time.Mining nigner sianuara oi damage before we are aware of It.

For this reason It is necessary to Arrangements are now being madeAt Loe Angeles, Carleton,
the dead woman's husband, Issued athe manufacture or gas huge to entertuln the governor withwatch for Its development almost con

fruit. Altogetner tno repon
a very satisfactory condition,
nnrt ii as follows:

clouds of smoke and gas escape statement declaring the inquest find
will supply sufficient oxygen to pilot
and passengers is the only barrier to
such an achievement, the noted avia

stantly. community lunch at Oakland at the
nnon hour. He will reach Oukland
shortly 'before 12 o'clock and at noon

from the plant and residents In that
district complain of the odor whichAside from the duties required by Inge a "white-waeh- " ef Rev. cnrietier.

In tha east. Mrs. Christler hadf Honorable County Court
law I have taken up some other work pervades the atmosphere In anajouglas County, Oregon. tor said. America may solve the

problem. Brig. Gen. Mitchell Intimatreached Waterloo, N. Y., with Chris- -
that will be helpful to the fruit grow around their homes, and also main. tlera body for burial. Mrs. carleton

there will be a big community lunch
served in which the residents ot the
Oakland community will be given an ed. A plane with an enclosed cabining industry. At the request of some tain that It Is injurious to theirrely submit for your

brief summary of the work
nv the County Fruit Inspector

will be burled today at neiena, and equipped with a largo oxygenfruit growers and sanctioned by the hrubbery and trees.
tank has been constructed at WashCounty Court I made a trip to Cali The matter was first brought to opportunity to meet the governor

Dorsonallv. At 1:30 he will addressIt the past year. I am beginning ington, and experimental tests are ors, the remainder may he In reserve.fornia to Investigate the merits of the the attention of the council when LOS ANGELES. Oct. 31. Mrs. Mar a public meeting at Oakland and Im.oieraiier i, uii, o- -
now being conducted, the general re- - France, for Instance, has 2.000 shipsDate prune. I need not go into the

garet Carleton. who, with Rev. Leonthe gas plant was In the bands of
Gas and Electric Company. That or mediately following mis win go iu vealed. A variable pitch propeller en active status and la ready to 11- .-details of this matter In this report.the shipments oi nursery siock

Btnced coming in Guring Novem- - Sutherlin where he will speag at an allows the pilot to make the neces-- ) crease wllh her reserve to 4,000 with- -ard J. Christler, was found shot to
death In the Christler home at Havre,but will say. I am sure this was time ganisation finally went bankrupt ana

other mass meeting at 3:30. In two week, after tho declarationthe plant was taken over oy me sary adjustments to reach high alti-
tudes and to create sufficient powerMont., last Friday, had confessed ner

It is expected that the governor of hostilities. England has great airkpectlon of nursery Btock oeeupl- - Southern Oregon uas uompany,
well spent, as I have been able to
tell growers the conditions as I found
them where the prune originated.

There are 198 prune driers In

love for the Rev. Mr. Cnristler to her
husband, Frank B. Carleton,

treat Seal or my time from Nov. power, and Japan Is obtaining itwhich has made substantial Im will be accompanied through the
county by a number of his friends
and immediately following the speechprovements particularly In the qual of the district court at Havre, Mr.

to travel fast, he said.
Hound the World Trip.

The greatest thing ever underta-
ken In the air. a d trip

ltv of the service.Douglas county. Of this 36 were Carleton declared tonight in a signed at Sutherlin the party will come toAlthough the complaint! have ex.built this year, consisting of 194 tun statement to the Associated tress.
by a squadron of six planes, la beingRoseburg. .tended over a protracted period, tha The statement follows:nels. In addition to tbls a great

manr new tunnels have been added arranged for lirlg. Gen. Mitchell ascity baa delayed going into ecuil "I can no longer remain silent ln A banquet will- - be served at
o'clock at the Umpqua hotel. There serted. The fliers will hop off fromto the old driers. . 1 think the prune tha face ot the studied and desperateand lias hoped that tne company

would rat on some special bumeidrier was almost doomed attempt to whltewsab this bishop of New York, make the first stop at
Iceland, then Jump oft to England
and from there continue around the

to dispose of the cases. This, howduring the'Past year. The new re all outdoors and sliieia nis cnurcn
circulating: fan system of drying in

ill until April 21. 1922. Dur-Ih-

time there was received at
efferent freight anu express offl- -

this county local shipments as

his 8; Toncalla 33; Oakland 28;
krlls 1J; Wilbur U Roseburg
luttlud 14; Dole 1; Myrtle

tV. Kiddle 65; Total 439.
additloa to this there was one
iJmelieiit Oakland, contain-
ment for it different indivldu-ra- e

carload at Roseburg for 62
fat Individuals and one at Rid-ri-

orders for 74 individuals,
f vai aim received at Roseburg
earioadi to be sold at a local

from stisma. and which attempt wasever, has not been done and the city
is now bringing suit, alleging the world.traduced by the Agricultural college

has been tried out by eight different The terrific speed necesmirjr toescape of gases to constitute a nu'- -

To Circle lepnere.
"I, It true that tho army Intend,

to make a transatlantic flight?" he
was asked.

"We are going to go that one bet-
ter. Ism arranging for s round-the-wor- ld

trln with a squadron of
six planes. We Intend to hop off

New York ami make tho first
stop In Ireland.' From there we'll
Jump eff to nglnnd gnd continue
around the woMd."

Gen. Mitchell said the greatest trip
ever undertaken by plane would be
started before the first of the ye,r.

"We are going to make Jules
Verne's story of 'Around the World
In 80 Days' realistic and then some,"
were the Inst words of the genernl

o

climaxed by the startling statement
of Bishop Fnber given to the Associat-
ed Press that 'I believe as a result of
the investigation I have made of the

sanco and asking mat a permanent make a round trip to Europe In one
day is attainable only at an altitudepersons In this county this year ana

K.o nrnVAn lin iversallv satisfactory. injunction be Issued to force tha
of approximately 60.roo rent, tnein mv rounds of the drlerl this company to take some action to tragedy which occurred In tne cnris-

tler home early Friday morning, afd highest ranking filer In the II. 8. deabate the condition.

will lie room for only a limited num-

ber ot persons at the banquet ' and
those who desire to attend are asked
to make their reservations at once
as none will be accepted after an ear-

ly hour tomorrow morning. Per-

sons desiring a place at the banquet
are asked to notify District Attorney
Neuner.

Immediately following: the "ban-

quet Governor' Olcott will speak at
the armory. Ho has been drawing
big crowds wherever ho bus appeared
anil It is expected that there will be
a large crowd to hear him In Rose-

burg. o

year I find almost all possible condi
claredO r-- after questioning those who knew

about It, that if this woman had been
tions. The great majority i
Hriom are kent clean or fairly clean, The extreme speed can only be

SAFE BLOWERS GET LOOT made nt a height where tho atmosable to work her will on nr. t nns- -
but some were found too filthy to

phere does not carry moisture," saidtier he would have been alive today.
and one carload of Data

tyard Riddle, planted by one
making a total of six car

produce fruit fit for human consump-
tion I., rotten fruit was dried Gen. Mitchell. "This sltltudo Is ap- -

unfnilhful to his wife, but still living.UNDER NOSE Of POLICE
nroxlmately B.r..nn0 feet, we haveRector Held Not 80 Good.,hi. vnr than common, it is possl

J . ... - . ,kn carried out experiments showing that"This atteraot to make It appear to

fn, trnltad Praaa)
ble this was causea uy me "
there was a less amount of rotten

m th orchard this year than
a flying machine can dnsh through
the atmosphere at this height much

the world that Nargaret threw her-
self unon this man and that he triedPORTLAND. Nov. 1. Safe blowers

faster than t thd lower levels. Thto remonstrate and lead ner into alooted a safe In a loan office two
blocks from the police station headcommon. But. It is to be hoped that

the real cause of the Improvement Is spiritual path has goaded me into ex

it 439 shipments. About
100 trees. Probably about 240.-- f

this number were, prune trees,
ondemned 24 different ship- -'

oi parts of shipments of fruit
or berry plants on account of

sed trees or the failure) of the
t to comply with quarantine

atlons. Some of these were de-i--

others returned to the ship-- "
the shlr.ner conmelled to com- -

quarters last night and escaped with
air is much finer snd orrers less re-

sistance to the aircraft, say at 6.000
feet.$700 in casti.

pression.
"Though he be a bishop and a

Christian man I challenge the sinceri
that there Is a growing
market only good, clean fruit. Sure-

ly if the prune prices are to be kept
- ,fi,ahi fieure the growers

o

PROSPEROUS CONDITION IS ty of his belief as expressed in the
statement, above referred to. The

'Investigation' alluded to bymust see that all fruit marketed is

absolutely clean and wholesome.kita Quarantine regulations.

Cottage Grove Men

Bay Local Theatres
A deal Involving ownership of the

Antlers and MaJestlo theatres, that
ha, been pending for several weeks,
was concluded this forenoon, Mr.
Hill, who has so successfully con-

ducted these two popular playhouse,
for tho past few years, trsnsferlng
his Interests to Messers. L. L. Mar-r- el

and W. W. McFarland. ot Cot-tn-

Grove. The new owners of tho
theatres are both experienced show-

men, and will continue to bring to
this city only the very best of high
class pictures, following along very
much the same lines pursuel by
the retiring manager. They hold
contracts with the best film pro- -

his reverence must of necessity haveu.tAn hla nlims UD M1W mJlave served legal notices on 27 consisted of taking a few nerfunclory

Must Hnpplv Oxygen.
"The barrier whVh the army en-

gineers are now trying to overcome
Is that of supplying air to the passen-

gers and pilots. At this altitude,
which I believe Is the Ideal altitude,
oxygen must lie supplied to both
human beings anil the engine.

"We have constructed a plane at
Washington with an enclosed cabin,

hmiaea the nassengers and mo

ITALIAN AMBASSADORS

1 TENDER RESIGNATIONS

(By Associated Press.)
ROMF, Nov. 1. Italian Ambassa-

dor Rlccl at Washington presented
his resignation like Ambansadar Bfora
at Paris and Frussati nt Berlin.
Premier Mussolini replied to Hfora's

resignation, reproaching him for his
action and afklng him to remain at
his post. Minis! it of Indtislry Rossi
haw taken sleps for Ihe Imniediale re-

opening of Ihe Bourse.
Fighting is Reported.

LONDON. Nov. J (U. P.) Fight-

ing Is reported slong the Serbinn-IJal-- ,

SHOWN IN REVENUE REPOR

fftv AaaoclAted Preafl.)
!.. in the vear's work. Manyrnt owners of orchards, largely statements from the close friends anu

residents, aggregating 290 acres nrotectors of the pastor, for any thorcalls have been answered and orch-

ards Inspected that cannot be record-..- .

i. .hi. i.rir renort. The coming
acres of these orchards were cut DETROIT. Nov. 1. The payment of ough, fair and impartial delving Into

and burned, and IRS acres the facts and circumstances surrounu-... km. fnir to be as busy as the
A great manv acres In ad ins? this matter would have so con

one manufacturer of excess taxes rep-

resenting the sales ot S60.000.000
worth of automobiles during Octoberyear Just passed a. there are many cluslvelv shown the true part thatp to this have been sprayed or

Christler Dlaved that escape rrom nisfi'ion ny owners, on being re- - wss announced by the Internal rev-
enue collector today. The luxury tax

acres ot orcnarun
ed that must be cleaned up or de- -

tor. A large oxygen tank supplies
the air. We have made several tests
with this plnne. but we are not ready
in .K-- 1 hi. results of our experiments.

condemnation wouiu nave own imJ"d to do so without waiting for
F of legal notice. here last month exceeded the total possible. 'stroed.

P ff gubmlttel,
r. ARMSTRONO

Condon no Sins Protested."legal for any person to sell or The plnne has a varlvalve propellerfor many months and indicated
prosperous state ot business as "I protest acainst this attempt topay iny strawlerry plants with- -

County Fruit Inspector, condone the sins of the psslor. Iswhole.urn naving the field Insoected
dticiT, In the country, and only pro-
ductions of real worth will he put
on In their theatres here.

It Is the Intention of the new man- -

which allows the pilot 10 mase inn
necessary adjustments to reach high
altitudes and to create sufficient
power to travel fast.

Certificate of Insneetl.nn Issued.

Inn fronllcr as a resuu 01 um
coup In Ilalv, according lo Bel-

grade dlspalrhes In the Dally Express
today. The Fascial 1 coup has caused

great excitement ln Serbia, the fight-knin-

nsrtlrularlv fierce near Sus- -

Phis reason It has been necessary
that the Christian spirit that was ex-

emplified by the life the Christ? Does
such a statement come with good
grace from the lips of one who Is the

SECRETARY Of LABOR SAYS
s to Improve. If possible, theFormer Roseburg It Soon Will be possime ior a ,.un--"pen 18 strawberry patches,"ate also Inspected and Issued

grates of Inspection for the ship. h.i hih sides losing In killed and
temporal representative of a grent inc., man In New York to leave at excellent service of the Antler, and

6 a. m arrive In 'London or some Majestic, and they will cater to the
other European metropolis In time highest Ideal, of the theatre-goin- gNO fOREIGN DEBT CANCELLED Girl Is Dead church f woumli-d- . The Serbs are sending

forces to the frontier snd getting of Hoseburg.The bishop refers to this poor girl
w many packages of plants or
hr mall, express and freight as
Hired hr lnw r n,,..ntln. .no--.

for lunch, transact business mere ana, i" "i"
resdy to mobilize If necessary. While regretting to see Mr. Hillas 'this woman.'Halted Pr PORTLAND, Nov. !. Alta If. In- - return before dark."Can It be that a representative ofNs. 'Running an airplane la Just use withdraw from the active business

circles of the city, his many friendsman, n roruana gin ana
the church can do no wrong as in thef" thrlpa, a destructive Insect tecdsuKhter of the late R, p. In- operating an automobile," Brig. Gen.MEXICAN REBEL LEADER .olden days the king was accrediled III be glad to learn that he does

rORTLAND. Nov. l -8- 'c",arT f

Lsbor James J. ?hd "
audience Tuesday night the Hard-

ing administration had no Intention of

.niiin KuroDe's war debt to the

'Bit feeds nn npnra nrnna, an Mitchell snld, as he was nuiioningman, pioneer inmoer manuraozurer
of Portland, died yesterdsy at Los rlth that attribute!

'"I wonder did hi" reverence knowfit has been found In the county
ft the year and will require some Anselea as a result of Inlurlee suf when he made the statement above re

up his flying togs preparatory to las-- , "..1 .

;",;" Vn
Immediately, but expect,Ina- a trln to Dayton. O. "I admit

hazardous. Mill make his home here for sometr moreMyliig
but F li'iive thiit the be.vler-th.n-- ! time ,111, plans for th .future .re

lo In the ininr. it.o.o. i.n'n.uj aiot "The debt will never fered ln an automobile wreck wnicn
f r can he controlled by proper I be cancelled while the present party occurred more than a year ago. The

's. ana with care may not lie- - is in power," Davis air marnines are now , A ,,, .. . t.tbody will be shipped to roruana ior
bnrlal. safer. "tv in

Ills Inman wa, the daughter of
Mrs. K. D. Inman and grand-daug- h

ws-Revie- w Strmv Vote

ferred to that this pastor who. It Is
now said, maintained only a friendly
and ministerial Iniwest In the Carle-
ton family, had written letters to Mar-

garet Davenport, my wife's maiden
name, and sent them care of general
delivery. What occasion for this sub-

terfuge If his Interest In ber wss surh
as the bishop snd friends of the man
would have us believer

Infl.i.nA railed Hvonatle.

ter of Rev. John Mansfield, pioneer
minister of California. She spent

CAUGHT AND EXECUTED

(Tlr rnlted Press )
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1. Genernl

Franrlsro Murgula, principal leader
of the Mexican rebels, was rsptured
while hiding tiehlnd Ihe artar of a

church at Tepehuanes. slate of Duran-g-

according to a message received
here by the serretnry of war. Gen-

eral Abraham Csrmons, commanding
the federal troops were pursuing Ihe
rebel general's forces and effected th

capture. .''A firing squad executed General
Murgula afler a court trtartlal shorlly
following his cnplare.

much of her life In Portland but

"Take m""l all ,1a. ,n Me.s..rs. McK.rTand and Harrel.
boh mllrrlPdi

example. Not a person wss een
f,m,,., n.vlng .lre.dy reach- -

seriously Inlurv.I ,h" ,lr"! ,,, ,.ty, where they will make
meet despite Urn Met h hn freds

fulure homes.
of pi an ps woro fn In ntr ft ml tii

p
r.'tnBt ftppoda Vnown to nmn wore

m gedSolHier'Of course, von knw. when yoii're

To Be Brought to an End since her mother moved from Port
land to San Mateo, about year
ago, has been living la California ' "The citizens of Hsvre well know
uiu Inman recently completedOn Saturday Ajternoor the part that he has played and any

Investigation that was worthy of thesneclal course of study at' the Cnl
vfraltr of California and was pre Passes Awayname would have completely forestall

driving a maenine ai inn rsi- - "i
mile, an hour you can't stlk your
head out of the eoeVpll to see whnt

. I.... f I r t (! In iTn
paring to go abroad to continue
ber work. The funeral wilt be held
from Ftnley', cbspel Saturday after

ed any such an expression of opinion
as ha, been given by Bishop Faber.

"el Is be well understood thst In

making tbls statement I Intend to east
V.''W"'R'VPW " vote on ! have come In by mall. that very thing, when' suddenly I William Hasselton. a resident of

heard , rip on the top of mv head, the Oregon Holdler, home passed
t .., in i. eoeknlt nulte aud- - away this morning, following a long

noon at 2 o clock. .
candidates, will I One subscriber m m"""'r'8 Raton)., tv. . .Jo.. j. i. hi. hailot snd sccompanlea OLD INDIAN FEUD IS RE- -.

Mr. Hasselton hsd been conIlls, Inrosn was formerly a ree- -
denly. wondering whether tne ma-i- i m

fined to the hospital for severalIHent of this county naving oeen7JI "? m,5 nD to the hour or It with the following letter.
t ,

tftPT ,hu ,ln,e n morel "News-Revie- p. , jL" 'i "Ived. This notice "Here Is one for NEWED; FAMILY INJURED chine bad colInns d.
Th --flr.t thlnv I did when Ihorn at Looking Ulasa wbere she i ks. He was 7 years of age at

resided for several year, before Ihe helmet the time of his death.landen wss to rinu i"R
mnvlna to Roseburg. She moved li.l 1..,.., rnlll nn the! The dcressed was born In I'ennsyi- -ln tht the wait until tne

sup-!an- 'tr,, th..candidate, residing In so will send one In for theatre w v.ote.
with her mother to Portland and la-

n f,nn, .h r.isblne sir. That's, vanln and had been living In this vi
tee to California. She Is a niece of

(It felted Pressl
DEIXINGHAM. Wn., Nov. J.

from shotgnh wound. John
Brown, an Indian, his wife and 15

lli queerest thing thnt. hns hap
Charles Kyes of thi, etty.

. o
clnliy durlnit Ihe past six yesrs. The
ftineriil service, will Ins held tomor-
row at J o'elork at the chapel. In-

terment will follow at the Soldiers

not the slightest reflection or con-

demnation upon my wife, for nn one
knows as well as I do the Influence
which tbls man held over her an
which conld ressonably be termed
bpynotlc. Pray tell me If this minis-
ter hsd practiced the tearbinga whlrh
he espoused from 'he alter why this
Influence whlrh he had over her was
not utilised to save her this infatua-
tion.

"Prav tell me why It wa, necessary
for him to seek ber out m Chicago
and elsewhere?

"Oh. no. it Is extremely Important
front the standpoint of Bishop Fsher
and the rhurch he represents thst the

(Continued from page three.)

pennn 10 me in n iliik ,..- -
Mitchell's ma'k. which broke theout for tneir an- -oieoti m . ji j a .i v.wa-Revke-

The road connecting Mill street vesr Olll iiansni.r r- - - "'" -

rt..M..-- . .r-Z- " V? "I. .m. .n1 other elec- -
t-- ' ""'" The race solule taimew. u .....

and the Pacific highway Is to be pilar ami " ' ""rwV"'T:i" ; V:; .,.n he flew the ho me cemetery. His msny comrade,
once, it was announcedi.f rj,nJ?-a- I Bd..5!?.? nV.Vth. people wlU, laid out at yearn, sn iniusn ju.. . .. ... -- .. .......... - .

. . . I. . ,h.,. n .11 Cnrllaa arm rarer winning plsne In W ill mourn bis loss.
new roaa win crossI W v. ' ' mnse. nn...-r- - t.lav. The

temnled murder aw the result of a the. 1JJ Pulitzer rsc four tlnitsj, I An V. . r...ra. ..n.,.! - . k II i. rri I f 0'l'e fn SO--i'vi. ,n" thronghouti eventually rule.
sfmw - . v . i . , . . Mn to an d Including the Psrrot property and will connect A marriage license was Issued yes--

Mar- -r
I

.if rural ,un-- ! rne total to--
rri .

'""s-Revle- hsveltoday', count Is as follows. Icordanc .p.ed trial of thet.rday to Taylor A. Lucas andinn Th. shots were-flcar- through with the
sindow at the Brown family. ' I Federation Aeiont.tl-u- Interns-- 1 Ion Edmonds, both of thl, city,

(tip Wit n IAS yiUlWTI " . " miT
J29 proech at the approved local loa for
2'lue new bridge.lar.. m the vote Olcott

f ""rnber of the ballots cast Pierce


